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REPORT. 
'l'o the 'l'we,dy-jiftlt G<·uerul Asse111b/y o/ Jo1rn: 
Your jomt committee appointed to visit the Hospital for the l11,;a1w 
at. Mt. Pleasant, £or the purposes of inqniriog as to its management 
aud to investigate all the couditions exislio~ in tbc same. would ruo,-t 
respectfully report that they have performed the duty imposed upon 
them, and beg leave to snbmit LhP followiug report, as the results of 
thPir exaruiuation. 
Your committee met at the hospital buildings January 18th at 9 .,. 
M., and organized by selecting A. B. Conaway, of the SPnate, as Pres-
ident, and M . • r. Davis, of the House of Representatives. a:a; Secretary, 
and immediately began the investigation as required by your concur-
rent resoln tiou. 
First, by going through the different wards of the hospital, notiu~ 
carefully the manner of ventilation, as well as the general sanitary 
condition of the same, together with the generai appearance and con-
dition of the inmates of each ward; the character, condition and kind 
of clothing, and as to the disinfection and cleanliness of the same; the 
conditions of the wash rooms, bath rooms, sinks aucl water closets; 
the kind, character and qnantity o( food fur111shecl to Lhe inmates; the 
condition and comforts of their dining rooms, as well as the qnnlity 
of' drinkin~ water furnished in each ,varcl. 
Your committee also took clue notice of the 111eu11~ of Pscapc fi-0111 
thP different ward:; in the case of fil'e, and fin<! tl1at, itcollsists of st,ai1·-
ways leading from the eu<ls of each section of e,tch wing, also a Hys-
tem of stainvays leading to the rotu11da of th,~ c1•nt.ral bnilding. On 
invest.igation we found the applia.n<'cH for t>xliuguishiu~ fire to ]i,,, 
steam pumps with pipe aucl hose attachments in each ward aud ou 
each floor of' the central building, a.-i well a.., a plentiful supply of hnncl 
{!renacles on each floor of the rotuucla and in the stairways and hall-
wayi,; leading to the ctilferent ward!':. We also found other safegnardH 
such a" iron do:m; bet\Veen the dilfarent sections of the ho;ipital. Also 
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fire walls, electric fire alarms and telPphone communication from th,, 
office to the different wards, all in µ-ood workiug condiliun. H j, a 
µh,asnre to your c >mmittee to be able to rPport that their vi~it to the 
hospital was made witbont previous warning to the officers in rliarg-t! 
of same, under theRe circumstances we found the in:-;titutio11 as it j, 
founrl each duy iu the year, well equipped and in excellent condition. 
'rhe sauitnry condition i~ all that could be desired; pure air, pure water, 
wholesonH' and nonrisbing food supply with an abunclunt supply of 
,rnn-light through the entire building. The inmates !-.t-em well nour-
iihecl, lwing tidy ~nnd clean in person. 'fhe inmat<1s were quif•t n111l 
with but few exceptions, ~eemed contented and where 1liscontent 
appeared inve~ti~ation al ways revealed tbe fact to your commiltt•t• 
that the c1iuse was found in the n1eutal condition of the patient a111l 
not in lheir surroundings or t.reatment. Your committee ah-o cleMire-. 
to rt>port that the qnautity of food is amply sufficient, is of the \'ery 
best uouri-..hing character and well cooked; iu fact. we found the 
entire management and administration eminently "latisfactor_r. The 
,;nperintendent with his 11blP corps of R"!sistants are an in1ln"ltrious an,l 
foitbful body of medical gentlemen well qualified to clischarg-e th,• 
responsible dnties rlevolviug upon them. \Vi:. al~o found the stewar,1. 
matrou, clerk,'attendants 1111d employes a 1110>1t respectfnl, inrl11slrio11;;, 
intelli~ent and Parnest clas,- of Indies and gentlemen. 
Yonr rommiltt>e flll'ther fouucl: l1'irst, that the appropriation~ of 
the Twenty-fourth General As-;embly had been wisdy aml economi-
cally t'Xpenderl. Secnt11l, I hat tbt>y lrn\'P bP,•n expendecl for the oujr>ct 
for which1they were appropriatt>d. Third, thnt chapter sixty-sev,•n of 
the acts of the ~eventeenth GenPral Assembly, antl chapter thirty-m11• 
of the Twenty-third Oeueral Assembly, have been complierl with in 
not contractin~ iudl'hll'1lnt'ss in excess of t.hp nppropl'intions, ancl !liat 
we have IJ1•en uunhle to discover auy diver,,ion in any way or 111a11111•r 
of any of t be moneys from the special purpose for which it wns appro-
priated. Fourth. tlw names and number of the pn-ion;; employed in 
this institution, their salnrie~. etc., will bl' found 11ppemlrcl to thi;t 
report, marked'· Rxhibit A." 
[n the opinion of your committee it is impossibltl to accomplish 
the improvement~ that seem to them nb~olutely necessary to be made 
unless the severul items are nppropriatt>d for the purpo~(•S 11a111e,l 
therein, for the following reasons: ft surely oeeds no argument. to 
con vi nee any 011e of the ab,-olute llecessity for perfect protection from 
the danger of fire; and in view of the direful results of fire in an insli-
tutio11 of thi;, character, we feel that we would be n.ost terribly <lere· 
lict of duty, and char~eahle almost with criminal negligence. if we ,Ji,l 
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not, aft.er hnving examined the present stairway fire esl:Rpt:,-, persi~t-
ently urge upon the lawful con~tituted authm·itie,1 of the State tlw 
grt?at nece:-.-;ity for a £u 11 and perfect protection from 6re of Uwse 
helple.,,s and mo:st unfortunate peoolt>. And with equal zeal would 
we urge the neces,-ity for au inexhaustible water supply for tl1e nwn's 
ill1l11st.rial building and the infirmarJ huildiugs, mi recommendPd hy 
tlu' board of trnstees and superintendent. The amounts 11ske1l for 
repair,.,, 11r1inting, repuiring wull,;, hor.;;r and cnninge harn~, und fnr-
11itun•. we might properly de,;ignate as a genernl repair fund, amount-
ing in Uw uggl'egate to tweuty-nin<' tbou!'lnnd one hundred dollar,1; 
aml your committee has no he~itancy in assuring each individual mem-
1,,.r uf lhe General As~emhly tbnt had they the privilcgE' of a persounl 
ini-pection, as hns been given to your commitLPe, the difforent amounts 
ns asked for would be in11nediately npproprintt>d. Your committeP 
hn,- c1tri>fully Pxamined und closely scrutiniz('<l each item for t.he se\·-
P-ml HppropriationR as recC'mmended by the tntlitees nutl RUperinte11d-
1•n t for the lJo:-pital -for tl1e Immne ut Mt. Plea-iaut, ancl we feel con-
tidt>nt thut nothing ha-i been req uesterl that is not absolutely uece~sar) 
for thP. t>cOnomicHl llrlministration of t.Jw i11stitutio11. 
\Ve therefore recommend that the several appropriations as a.sken 
for he mncle. They are as follows unn with the enurni,ration we will 
:itutP. as briefly as possible our rtiasons for ,,uch recom1nendat.ion~ as 
cliscov .. re.il by mi upon the occa.-;ion of ou r visit. For fire protPction, 
$10,000; for wnter supplies, 11:3,000; for repairs, $1,200; for paiutin~. 
$..J:,000; for improvement of ~rounds, $2,000; for tlw industrial build-
in~ for men, :i,5,000; for infinna1·y buildings, $25,000; for hor,ie and 
carriage harn, $5,000; for repairing wall~ of old bnil1ling", $5,000; for 
la111l (HJ i.cre...,), $1,500; for furniture, $~,500. 
FOR FCHE PROTE<rfll)::-i. 
The fir,• protection coute·uplated in this nppropriiltion consi,it~ of 
tt,11 iron stuirways or fire e!-'cape8, slcam pnmp~ for tlw engine room, 
an elPvator for the central building, niul ho~e aurl hose atluchmeuts 
for the different wards, aml the necessity for this appropri1Ltion i11 
appment when the helpless and excitahle condition of tlw patient!; j,. 
takPn iuto consideration. \Ve recommend that the amount of IPII 
thm1sann dollar,; be appropriated for the above purpose~. 
fOR WATER t:ll"Pl'LY. 
The water :iUpply for the institution is oue of tbe mvsl important 
of it:i considerations, us the health of the patient greatly depends upon, 
au abundant supply of pure water. and in case of fire an inexhaust.-
iblt? supply of water is necessary to the presenation of the liveR 0£ 
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patients aud the State's valuable property. Your committee arP ,at-
isfiPd from our observations and i nspectiou ,,£ the large reser,oir now 
iu use at the Hospital that it is a detriment to the State on account 11£ 
leakage; its walls are cracked a11d the rocks of which it is composed 
are shelling out, leaving cracks and crev ices through which thon-.1tnrl-. 
of gallons of water escape annually. E,rnminatioJJ rev1>als t he wait~ 
in a very poor con--lition and it is our opinion that the only way tn 
repnir the damage is to remove the walls i11 their entirety to proper!) 
purldle the bauk,11 relay the wall in cement, aud cover the entire inner 
surface of the reservoir with a heavy coating of PorLlnnd cement. \Vi• 
would recommend that the ($13,000) thirteen thousand clolh1rs for lhP 
wnter supply be appropriated for that pnrpose. 
FOR REPAIRS. 
Your committee hos carefully looked over the State property incluil-
ing farm fences and buildings, including repairs to reservoir, a11<1 
in our opinion, the twelve thonsand dollars asked for repairs by the 
superintendent and trustees is no more than will be reqnirPd as a ge11-
eral repair fund to put this vast property iu good condition and keep 
it so during the next biennial period. Y our committee would, there-
fore, recommend that the twelve thonsand dollars he appropriated for 
the specific purpose of repairs. 
FOR PAINTING. 
Yonr <!ommittee have exercised much care in noting foe clilft>rence 
in various wards in regarrl to painting and decorations and we fouud 
the patients in the newly painted and decorated wards in a much more 
cheerful ancl contentPd state of mind than those confined iu the ordin-
ary or common painted wards. We also find that the ext.erior of some 
of the bnildings an<l tbe roofing of all the buildings will require re-
painting. It is, therefore, the upinion of your committee that the four 
thousand dollars asked for is not an exorbitant amount to meet the 
,arious requirements in paintingi:. and decorations. We, therefore, 
most cheerfully recommend that the amou11t of fonr thousand rlollars 
be appropriated for that specific purpose. 
~'OR lMPROVEMEN'l'S OF OROUNDi>. 
Your committee have been c11reful in noting the appearances of 
the grounds and particularly that immediately surrounding the 
building!:-\, and are of the opinion that many valuable improvements 
could be made thereto, particularly iu the wing courts for the different 
war,b and the grounds in front of the hospital. We are therefore 
of the opinion that the two thou~and dollar.~ asked for is a rt>asonable 
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amo•i n t to properly improve and beautify these gronnclR 11s Lhey 
ou~ht. to be. We t,he rf'fore cheerfully recommend the appropr iation 
aske<l for. 
J<Olt l~DUSTR£..I.L llt:lLDrNO FOR MEN. 
I u the opinion of yonr committee the industrial building ~nggested 
is a m•cf>ssity and ought to l>e built. Many persons confined in this 
ho,.:pit ul are first-class mechanics from <'very hnmch of trad1>. This 
imlnstriul ln1ilding would he the work,ihop of t.his vast institut.ion in 
t,h,, repair,; of its furniture, in the making of it,i mattresses, brooms, 
etc., a,i well as the profitablP employment of men who would ol.herwise 
lw idle. We thereforP. recommend !he appropriation for ind ust,rial 
huildiug for men (five thomiand dollim-i). 
FOR I NFTHl\lARY Rl"CLDINO>i. 
Your committee are of the opiuiou that the two iufirmnry buildings 
asknl fur by the superintendent would he a very necessary improve-
ment to the hospital service, in that it would give additional rooru to 
the already over-crowded buildings, a,nd in ca,;e of itn epidemic such as 
cholern or smallpox would give opportunity for the isolation of 
patients thus affected, and which is so very ncces~ary to 11 great hos-
pital system like the one at Mt. Pleasant. We would thel'efore recom-
m end the appropriation of twelve thousand five hundred dollars 
annually during the eighteenth biennial period for the construction 
an,l furnil>hing of the two iufirruary buildings. 
HORt:;E AND OARRUO~: BARN. 
Your comwittee have very carefully investigated thP l>ai-ns, sheils 
and ~tock lots on the State's grounds at Mt. Pleasant, and wltile we 
an• of the opinion that a horse and carriage barn would be a great 
imp1·ovement to the State's property and one that ought Lo be made 
fur the purpo'!e of stabling the horses, farm implements, wagons nud 
<·arriugcs separately from the stock bal'll and in thP loc11lity aR t1ug-
gesten by the suporiutendent. yet we art> unable to df'tem11nP th e 
nece:-ssity forsnch a large appropriation for that purpose. It iH there-
fore the opinion of your committee that tlie i;um of two Ll1owmn1l fivP 
hundred tlollars is amply sufficient for the co11struotion of the said 
horse and carriage barn. and your committee cheerfully recommends 
the appropriatiou of two t bousau<l five h11111lred dollars for a horse 
and carriage barn in lieu of the five thousand Jollars usked for. 
FOR REPAIRING WALLS OF OLD IHJILJ)INGf-. 
Your committee have with great care inspected the external walls 
of the Hospital buil<l.ings nt Mt. PJea!-lant and we find the outside 
( B\la 
walls of the third section 0£ th e old wing on the east s ide and near 
the corner settled and very badly cracked. In the opinion of your 
com mittee it is in a dangerous condition and should he repaired at 
once. While we have n ot been furnished the estimates for such 
repairs, J)either have we made a uy, yet it is our opinion t.hat five 
thousand dollars will be amply sutficient to m Rke the neces,,ary 
repairs. We would t herefore recommend the appropriat ion of five 
thousand dollars for re1Jairing walls of old buildings in lieu of t he 
$ 5,600 asked for . 
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FOR LAND ( FOURTEEN ACRES). 
Your committee in surveyin g the State f arm at Mt. Plea~an t d i::,-
r.overs that a patch of g round containing fourteen acres lying directly 
in front of the hospital building and which, if the State owned, would 
widen the outlet to the pu blic highway and wbich would make a 
much bet ter arrangement 0£ the g rounds in front 0£ the building,;. 
Therefore it is th e opinion of yo1 ,r committee that it will greatly 
euhan ce the value of the S tate properly to purchase the fourleeu 
acres. Your committee, therefore, rl'commends the appropriation of 
fifteen hundred dollars for the purchasing of the said fourteen acres 
0£ land. 
FURNITURE. 
Your committee, in passing through the different wi\l'ds of the ho.;-
pital, were of tbt- opin ion tlmt there was an insufficient n umber of 
comfortable cl111irs, such as rocker::;, etc., for the ease and comfod of 
patients of this ch aracter, and mo~t of th e furniture containecl therein 
il'l scuffed and well worn , uud should be speedily replaced by new. \Ve, 
therefore, ch eerfully recommeud that the appropriation of t wen ty-fiv,• 
Ii u ndred dollnn, be made for tbe p ur chasing of new and the renewal 
of furniLnrP. Respectfully submitted, 
A. B. CONAWAY, Cl,ui,·1111111. 
M. J. DAVIS, Secrefccr!f• 
\ V lREMAN MILLER. 
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liO::.l'lTAL AT MT. PLF.ASANT. 
PAY-ROLL-CONTUiOED. 
j TO Wll()>I PAIO. ON WLIAT AC<"OON1'- T 
fl7 Eva \\'l,:,v••ll , .....................•.... All.cnclilnt ..•...•.... .... •. ~:-. $ 
68 L1ul" \\M••••····· ..• ..• ............ ,\lt<•nduot., •.............•.•......• 
09 ,JUJII\ Smith ............................ Allrndunl .................••.... :. 
70 .\,hi II ow ell . . . . ..................... Altt>udaot. .. .......... .. .... ........ . 
71 l':1l11 J•'itzi.:nald ......................... Att,•udunt .................. .. .. ....... : 
72,Selmn Llodbur:i. .... .. .. . . . . .. . . . AHrnd11nt ................ .......... .. . 
73 Sat.lit• K••arri-. , •.. ..........•....... , ... ,\ttendnnt . ........................ , . . 
71 ,1,1ry Cullii:1111 . . ....................... Att,•ndont ............................ . 
75 ('lt1rn Sinter............ . .... . .......... Altencll,nt, 24~ d11ys. , .......... ., .••. 
76 ~lugl(i<· Jlorij<') ........................ Atlenilunt, 14 days ..........•......•.•• 
?'7 .\bbh• C:h,unlx•rlnin. . .. , ...... ... .... Att1•11dn11l, 14 day• . ........•.... ••• . 
78 Hell~ \1lll<'MlU .... .... ... ... . .... .. .. Attl•orlunl, 214 days .............. ... . 
7ll \lrs. IJ. L. Snyder . ......... .. ......... AUendnnl, 111•~ dny, ............... . 
80 ~,·Iii•· s,•xton . .. ....................... Cook . . .... .. ................ •.. 
81.Jniwt llogg . ...................... , . ,\ ~sil-ih'-nt cook .... .. ..... , .. .... . 
82 Mnry O'C,on nor ........... ..... ......... Cook . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . • 
l!S Li,.,le ~lnmn... .. . . . .. .• . . .. • .. . . Kitchen 17lrl. ....... , ............... . 
RI :Sora O'Connor ........................ Klu,hcn girl................. • ...... . 
8.5 \lnry 1•'11.1(11.11......... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . Kitchen girl.. .... .......... . ..... .. ..• 
!!6 ~ln)(giP S11lmo11........ . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . Kitulwn ~irl. .................. . .. .... . . 
87 Ro•c Dnn:ihur ................... ... . l(ituheu girl.......... . . .. . . ... . .. . 
1'8
1
s. G. Grh1,tPllll. ..•......•.... , . . . . . . (;11.rtmun .... ..... ............. ....... . 
H9 1,llllau Grnlrnm ......................... l\'altor l{irl ....................... . 
00 LuuisP lll1t11(.l _ . •• •. .. •. •• ., •••••.... \\'u.hrr ~irl. . ...............•. .. ....... 
91 .Julius I'. Flschn ......... ............. Bakrr ..................... . 
9-JJo~le ~.cCullum ..................... A•,l•tan~ bnker ..... . ... . 
P3 Otto x,,,t. .. . . . .. . . .................... \\'n,h~rrno.11. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .......... . 
9,i 1•:Hznl)("th Snyd1:i.r . .•..• , ..... , ..••..... \Vn!tlherwomn.n .. ..•................•.. 
95 M1iry Ro111•r, ......................... \\'a•hNwoman ................ ..... . 
96 11,iouah llowurd ....................... W,,sherwomnn ...................... .. 
117 Mnry Rrn,ly ............................ Cc,ok .......................... ..... . 
98 \111.ry \l'»rlwl ....... ..... ............. m,nmherrunid. . .. .. . . . ........ .. 
119 \lyrtle F. Cuur ....................... Cbnmb<•rmald ...... . ................. . 
100
1
xelll1• FaJ?Dll ....•...•............... l'bn01b<>r10nid .................. .. .... .. 
101 \l,ulelioe l•'olkl&nd . .. .. .••...... . ... Chnmbnmuld ........... .... . ....... .. 
10'2 l{atr Ts. nn)·mond ..................... fron••r ........................ . ...... . 
IO~, Nt•ltll' Ri""'.... . ................... lronrr. . ................. . 
mi l'i'••Uie llolrstender ..................... Ironer ............................. . 
10;; Mn.r.r Oleson .......................... I rcrnrr, 2l days ...................... .. 
100 l(nt.e Schro.-dor ....................... Irou,-r, 18 d"Y" .... , ................. .. 
107,Gurlil! l'rovln .. ...........•......•...••.. \soorlPr .............................. .. 
J08
1
Su.,le ,le.sup ............................. fronrr, 2 d1>1·1,.... . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . .. . . 
1091lllnr_l° Morouy .... ........ .............. Senm,trcs,,'26 duys .................... . ll0IKf\te } (orony ..... ... ... , ..... , ....... SPnmstrPl'i~, 26 duyt; ....... ........... . 
ll I Ollie ll~mpv. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .... Saam,1rc,s ............ .... ............ . 
112 ELh<·l Munyon ... ...... . ................ Sc•nm,tre"' ......................... .. 
l !8.Edw11rd Ora~· ....................... r:oru•r . . . . . .... . ... ... . . . . .. . .. . • ... 
1141R. fl. S1<•nrns ............................ ~armer. ... . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . .. . . .. .. 
115 .r. ,,•, "Ph(')Oll\!'>..... • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . F'lorist... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , ...... , . 
110 II . R. Ron,, ............................. llutch~r ........... , ............... , .. 
117 C'. Short. ... .. . ... . . ................ Luhe>rtir .......•...........•.. , .. 
118.Mr-. C. !!-hort ......•...... , ............ l,ttchen ~lrl. ........................ . 
119\'J'. D. O'Co1111ur ........................ Driver....... •. ....••.. ........... .. 
120 \V10. lllL)dwiu .... .......... . ........... ·r.-ami,.ter ..... ••w• •••••••• •••••••••• 
121 Robert !hue........ . .. .. .... .. .. .. , .. •rc•nmstl'r, .....................•.•• 
1:r?,,J,.i,;. 011\-.hlnP ........ ................... ''l'l'Uln"'t'"r.... . . . .. .. . . . . •• . .. . • . . . . 
12-'l Chu~. Scott........ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "1'<•n1llstrr .. •••.. . ...... , . • . . ... • . I 
:~; t lt.H;?ft;;,11 ·: :: : : :: : .. : :: : . :::::: : ::: : ~:ll~ ~~-. ::· :: :: :· :: :: : : : :: : . :: :::.:. · ·. 
'.!'!6 .J \lcl,I\Ullhlin ....................... Lnborer ............................ , 
1~'7 M. Jln111'11ue , ....................... ···1'•"horn ............ ........ ... •··I 1: t. ~~;lt:~~ ... . : : : . : : : :: ~-. :: •: :: : : •:::: ::. t:::~~~:.: ·: :: :::: .: :: . : : : • ::. :::· :::: •• 
t:JO \\T. ,\ . ... L'homp~on .... ................... 
1
L1\bo.rcr . ..... .. ..................... 
1 1a1 .John 11:nt. . .. •.. ... . .. .. ... . . . .... F,nJdne•r ......................... . 18:! .\. E. lloppln ........... ·• ............. . \!1,..l~tanLPOJtlU('f!Tu .......... ,ou• .. .. 
~~I~~- -.~:~~1,~•;;~ : :: : : :: :: :: : .. : :· ... : ::.: :::: :::;~~:~~.:: :: :~ :: :: :: :: :: : : :: :: :::. :: 
136 :-. . Sehrivn ............ , ............... CtLrp1•11ter ............ ,. . . ........ .. 






































































1:~,,Thos. ~llllignn ....................... Fireman .. .. . •. .. .. .. . .. . ..• 
11'ot1ll ...... , .................... I_ ..... .......•............ , .. . . . . •.••• . ~~ 
